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MoEperCoiitryEraiiiiNews
PUBLISHED BT

Frocl Maokenzio,
Hdltor aud Proprietor.

fWOfllceln theNiws block, north end
Ifts ttreet, lied Jacket, Michigan.

TmUtXM or NniSCHIPTlON:
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EVTiaiO AT THE POST OTFICB AT CALCMBT,
MXCH10AN AS 8KCOND-CLA- MATTER.

jrVOommunicatlons and lettera of business
aoanscttxl with the paicr should be addressed

The Cooper Country Evening News,

Calumet. Mteblican.

Leland, Towle & Co.,

BlSlOB

laukert hikI Itrokern,
Members of the

Oil ElCll2Il6S. It. being series detached

Copper Stocks a Specialty .

W. F. Fitzgerald,
Uwut Street Boston. OMass.

Mining Property
For Sale.

All tbo property, real aml.'personal,
of the

Lac La Belle Minim Compaiy,

Hltaatedln Keweenaw Co. Jlleh,
BTnbraclnji 3,655 acres on the mineral ranjee.a J"iW acres in fee l.flss acres surface only mak
br30,Toi acres south of mineral range with the
ardwood still standinir. together with seven

miles of railroad to stamp mill at Lao la belle;
with outlet thence to LHke Superior. Plant at
Uie mine and Lake all in good order and readytor Enquire for further partlcsars from w H. VIVIAN, $upt.
Delaware Mine P. O. Keweenaw Oo. MIoh.

MINING.

Stocks
Boston Mass. January n, iaa3,

A loues
Arnold 4 75
At antic 27
Baltic 10 73bjn.on Montana i.y
Bitie& Boston 2125C.lumct and llecla .viu
Oitonnlal ""'Franklin nIsarsure
flfT ft Co
Oioeoia... 4
QUi"? 7.7...!!!.' 112
Old Dominion.... ... ' 24 25Tua;aoit nTmaacn JudUt ,"
Tirnush
WjlTnrlne r ig 75
KaroedOold '

So Kxtra Helon Likely.
A gathering of politicians took place
t Governor Piogree's residence this

week, wheo among other things the sub-

let of nn extra setwion wa talked oyer,
but as it was not then decided to call

ne the chanrcs are one will not be held,
liut the reform republicans, for nuch the
Pingreiite may be called, decided to use
all their eudeavorH to elect a legislature
that willdotherkhttbiogby the peo-
ple. The Pingreeites believe that the

anderbilts and the Goulds do not want
ajbdy eUe to pay their taxps, and that
It w only tho hired attorneys like Ably
Pond, Henry Itassel and "Siy" Olds who
want them exempted from taxation.

iu
iiropartionate tlie taxation of

other property in thetv
a An equal and uniform taxation

tha state of Michigan upon
ii other property now euhj ct to taxa-

tion.
further, That it is the hpDh

til thi mefting:
1. That the interetn of republican n.. .u

en (lrv. n .n. .1.

bo4 let
the men for

who are known be
with and will support

euch

W oman
to the club her

tecds baby, as good

will both times get run down
k They will troubled
Ions
laintiDg dir spells. most wen'

of

HUGO AS

IIU Impassioned Address at the Voltaire
Centenary Celebration In

I reachod Paris Just In for admla-l)ntoth- o

Folio theater, wbero tho Vol
telro centenary celebration was to held
that duy, with Victor Hugo for tho orator.
After some preliminary addresses, tbero
followed a jerfcct tempest of applause,
and Hugo took tie stage.

Ills oration on Voltaire si translat-
ed Mr. James l'urton was delivered

notes, written in an immense hand
writing on hts twlco as large as any
foolscap paper I had ever seen, and
reud thoso without glasses. He wn"
at this timo 70, but looked ten years
younger. He stood behind two great
sconces, each holding fix candles. Above
these oppcarcd Ms white beanled
face, and above him rose the bust of Vol-

taire crowned with a wreath of laurels.
He used much gesture and In
moments waved his arm above his head,
the fingers upart and trembling with emo
tion. NHiictin.cs he clapped his hat to
bis head as If to tear out someof his v. .o
hairs, though this hardly seemed, at tiie
moment, melodramatic. His was
strong, and yet I lost more of what said
than in ease of the other speakers,
some defect of utterance. Others around

made the snmo complaint. His deliv-
ery was, however, as characteristic as his
literary style and quite In keeping

ailll NeW I a of brilliant

operation.

Pinirma

points, it must no a stimulating In-

deed to sjx'ak to a French audience, to
men who give sighs of delight over a flue
phrase and of enthusiasm over a
great thought. Tho most striking of
his address was, I thought, his defense of
tho smile of Voltairo und his turning of
Jhe enthusiasm for the rending exposition
Into an appeal for international peace.

was a more powerful picture than
his sketch of "that terriiic International
exposition called a Hold i.f battle."

After the address the meeting ended
there wac no music, which surprised
and every one on the platform rushed
headlong nt Victor Hugo. Colonel T.
W. HigglnFon in January Atlantic.

THE BICYCLE IT.

The Great Dress Reformer Which A ecu 111.

pllshed In ft Short Time.
It is hardly to be supposed that tho dress

reforming spirit is a product of modem
times, since we And the necessity of it en-
joined upon women as far as
times, but for present purposes it is 611III-cie-

to back to 40 years ago. when tho
women of this country began to look tim-
idly and tentatively much an tho little fish
in tho fablo looked at the lly on tho

toward tho mere possibility of such
changes In tho garments they woro as
should conform them, in somo degree at
least, to tho demands of beauty or health
or convenience or ndequate bodily protec-
tion.

A few women, looking at tho matter
quito simply and directly, and conceiving,
im rciore, mat uresa relorm was a matter
solely or

hints

success

Cuba

mind

only

jcop
sucos "7 U'lepnone or be1 concern or .

th.-ii- . favor J Hair
oy 01 warships is J

forth nt to liiet,ic,(l is
shock tho a world a natlons- - It is It
curious malo nor nn
female, of lluthd wholly a

masculine garb, all a good claim
flowing feminine Pinion, behind
long "petticoat" 7 l)OWcrto effective.

out wnicn, as tne Mr. Tepys ob-
served, "nobody could them for
women." It is not the

a blc and there, from
which it staggeic ,ilong unsteadily, up-
held only by the occasional enthusiasm of a
businesslike prophet, or rainy club,
or a woman s congress w It crept in

other and necessary
reforms until about three years ago.

Amu, wmioui any seeming movement,
declaring itself at all, suddenly,

at the it was.
it was not through any of organ

or any wnirlwind of enthusiasm.
wui uiiuiiii u,r Miu, sman wiirci.1 f t
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Prospective Demand Upon Spain
For

TO BE ENFORCED IJY

Such Action Would rreclpitata a In
Cuban Affairs Would Spain Fight or Vmy

1'pT Speaker Heed to Favor
riasu

Washington-- , Jan. 1?. Special. There
are significant ir high ollieliil circles
that many weeks bavo passed there
may bo a surprise in tho Cuban question.
While it is no doubt truo President Mc- -

Klnley intends ultimately to Intervene
Spain and the Insurgents, tho latest

plan for bringing the Madrid government
to time takes another form. I am to
ay upon positive for

eomo time tho state department has been
collecting all tho claims pending ngninst
Spain for damage tho property or per-
sons of American citizens In Cuba, Includ-
ing tbo Ruiz claim, which amounts to
1100,000, for tbo persecution of that man
while a rrisoner Havana, death be- -

ingtho result. It Is hinted that after a
time the president will tako all theso
claims, mako a demand their payment,

Spain's refusal or neglect tho
method recently used by Germany with
such against Haiti will bo adopted.
In other words, warships will bo to

to collect the indemnity.
The President's Policy.

Whether or not tho plan has gono os far
as in the president's may well
lie doubted. McKinley is conserva-
tive. He long j.go laid out his Cuban
policy mod. lines. His intention
wns to one after another totvard
bringing Spain to a realization of tho
truth that her hold upon Cuba Is practi-
cally forever. It was the president's
plan to turn the screw again and again, to
bring themnlter nearer nearer a crisis.
in tho hope that ultimately Spain would
accept the inevitable without recourse to
wnr.ngaiust tho United States. Tho presi-
dent has believed the day would como In
which Spain would bo to retiro

Cuba If the way were afforded
In which tho could do without too great
sacrillce pride. To afford this opening,
by of a war indemnity to
by Cuba with tho guarantee of tho United

this guurnntee virtually placing
Cuba under an American

been In the president's mind from the
first.

of the next few weeks
will probably show whether president
believes the proposed demand for Immn.
dte payment of war claims would

using Witt's
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BUM HEMS LOCALM.

If yon want poor picturefraniing don't
gotoSnieed, on llecla Laurium.

Ooe Minute Cough cures quickly.
what you want!

SoDEUQKKX A SODEROUEN.

You can't to risk your life by alJ CAPITAL AND SURPLU3
lotting a cold to derelop into pneumonia
or consumption. Ioetant relief and a
certain cure are afforded b? One Minute

Cure.

Ureas Daint.rtc.
cao positively be removed without tbe
slightest iDj'urj our new French pro
cess of clothes cleaning.

Micuioax Works.
Orer .112 Fifth street.

J. A. Perkins of Antiquity, , was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by pby.
si' ians for tbe cure ol eczema. He was
quickly cured by Witch
Hazel Sake, tbe famous healing salve for
piles and skin d incases.

SODERORCX & SODEROKEN.

Tour
Special Vestibuled Train of Sleeping

and Dining Cars, the new open No
Top Observation Carntart from Chicago
Jan. and Feb. 23, under the man
agement of Tbe American Tourist Asso-
ciation. Tickets include all expenses.

to Agents Chicago, Milwaukee &
I'aul R'y for programs.

Mrs. M. B. Ruddell's.Ill., suffered
tor eight rears dyspepsia and
chronic constipation and wa finally

by using DeWitt's Little Earlv
Risers, the famous little puis for
stomach and liver troubles.

SODKRGRE.N & SODERGREX.

Calumet Carriage Work.
Manufacturer and dealer of carriages,

wagons, cutters and sleigbs. RepaintiDg
and repairing of kinds on short no-
tice. First class work guaranteed and
prices reasonable. Give me a call.

llecla and Lake
Lanrium.

The

Joseph Hkbert.
Aveuue,

Notice.
Calumet Beddincr cotnnnnv nf

Laurium desire to notice that they
employ no solicitors, this has been made
necessary from tbe tact some person
has going around soliciting work,
representing himself us their agent.

Individual the general mail
shut themselves Into tho collect theso BHtm,"l to.
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The Lanrlnm Fair,
Our twelfth annual sale will be in great

bargains 455 Dieces of men's
"utuuuu""riir worm fi vo each, at
this sale only 38 cents; 350 pairs of men's
kid gloves woreh f 1.50 per Dair at this
sale only 48 CUOpar of children's
rubbers, from No. C to 12 and from 12

No. cents per at Tho

as ft is rates.
me next

to the poBtofflce, I. Feinberir & Co.. nro.
prietore.

Hornet hi to
It may he worth eomethine to know

that very beet medicine for restoring

tint ,11, 118 ,,a,,d' to ahea tby

:r lectric Bitter,. This medicine
WHUcr VlUteeof I tone

friend, the aprnkw nro now n? to the centers the
They Kent,J Bl,muIateB andPARIS IT. kidneys.7 thro
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For sale by 1), T.
Red Jacket. '

Lake
Linden

Our store is with

f, fOf nln .1

7 -- 88 V- -?
-- na Prescriptions
win rece,Ye

moderate SSSg?
'""C8 all

S.

STATE BANK NO. 95.

SUPERIOR SAVINGS

iiAxcocEtv- - mm.
afford

cents;

Commercial and Saving Accounts Received.
3 PER 0EJTT On Beml-ann- .,

4 PR Oa deposit payab'eonVyVar alter d J"

JOUNSON VIVIAN,

charming

Up"

accural

15ALIC,

C. A. WR1UUT. Pres't and Manager.

Dank.

Onr lodge room an oe rested fcf
meetir gi on

OLMOlf.

Clothes dyeing,
and pressing and

All work to
prove

Dve Works.
Orer 312 Fifth

There is no need of little children bel
tortured by ecaM head, eczema and akin

Witrh Hazel Sake
gives instant relief and cores
nently. &

WELL NOW.

Sharpening.
fly our new will be of thebest, as we are old hand at tho busi-
ness We make them to order We are

in this line

BICYCLE .. REPAIRING
IN ALL ITS

Dont wait until the rush oomea Have
wheels brought in now Re-

member the tirst In Is the
urstout In sprinir

Enameling In Latest

Also general ehop work done

JACKET Bicycle

110 BT

-- nf m 10 9 P m . DrP US ndit.i mil ivr Tfur worn.

i.:rCHV

Thomas Shea,
Wrery. Feed and Hale Mtables.

WRIQIIT.

Savings

Saturday evening.

repairing,
altering

guaranteed

Michigan

eruptions. DeWitt'u

SODERIIREX

machinery

Tie

NEVE.TU

2, pair, this horses county at HABKT
.alelOcentB. Call at to reasonaolo I PBTERRDPPB...!.''V'-'vTi!I-

!

I3H vvnuoa

Know.

Byetem

orit7vr;ry?n'nOU?-ZlM?-

tomach

tnntm..,,

Stabloa on Oak street, adjoining theJacket deuot.

roprietora

FEED AND SALE

for Keweenaw Btate
UUD

and Fifth Hu.. JUd Jacket.
improves the & MpT
is pronounced by those who haye tried

blood UP

raT. LIVEkl FEED AND SALE STAELE.
urugetore. PI2IM mthkr-t- ... , va it. r. ,

RIks at all houm ni tiest in ' u

in a most beautifullv flina. VV

Paul itail way company. It full of
finest half-ton- e pictures of one of Crea- -

places resort Miiof the Eyeryone

'IL ?ark
me seiiuus nouvenir,

Mncalar be cf

congreKS

by twent.fl.
cents in

neafford. general
Colonv Chicago,

Macdonald, druggist

Tfie

Pharmacy

replete

xresh.

Paid
Paid

done.

cf- -

He.d

Xdaoilonald Jacka,

LIVERY,

appetite.aidsdisrcstion.and AnderSOn mvUVdUj

turnouts

ctiz-n- s Great

T.--
A aPPre--

what

claims

ccange.

IT8
Whn Bill, ..11.... .

roc. no wl10
10 'rtH Utl

Enquire at tho hoo

L m

or ol the

8,J' Third street

to a
urug store, new

and

.Upen night

Sarina
OEM

JALUB

Cashier Superior

ftlVKBT

cleaning,

neatly

Street.

perma

reasonable

machine

&

PHOPIIIKTOItH

-- omnanv.

am.
boundary

fes. Apply to '
mnnJr em ploy.

A itrcet.

at
be
at

et

niue Jacket. Aem. N.w 687 0lr atrei

n'f 011 "wide--

$70,000

STATE BANK NO. 201

. .

liAUKIUM- - . MICH.

Deposit. Compounded 1.

INTEREST Certificates!

SoDERQREr.

BRANCHES.

oris,

HTAIILEM.

Headquarters

ib;j7
",r.""'.n"'..n--

LalUmet hTd Hflpln

Republic. 1TU1J"'K Ompany.
CTIPLOYXKM

itbontanTV,o,M.nrlU4

No.
Elm St., Yellow Jacket.

AR;atft"SSS!K.No

verytmng requi8ite afeffi
especial

lUvmbaultown. W,I"n.fe

tention JM&compounded

C.

HANK

BANK.

E. L.

M.CGETCHELl,,

promptly

Slaifs

STABLES.

House 4057.

Wn8h sw?06

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

CAPITAL

--OFFICERS-

b. G

JACOB BAER, Vice
L. EF

Cannier State Savings Bank.

&

- .

and

nijh.

T II BISK FEB CKBPT PER ANNUM
AID ON

orncBui
OHAKLE8 BHIOGS Pbmidi..P.

QABn

Capital,

(aluhkt,

BorpluB undivided

Harplas,

150.000

INTERFST

satisfactory.

RED

DIRECTORS

wmout; (iETCnELL

FINGER,

Merchants' Miners

Bank..
CAPITAL $100,000

60,000

INTIHEtT DBFOBIT

RUPrE.JK
H.B.OOLTON

First National Bank,
UALl.TIKT,

100,000
50,000

Three Per Cent Per Aanain Paid
HaTlAgja Depoaltau Depoalu of 1 1

and Upward Iteeelrsd.

orriouu:
EDWAED UTAN ...PRm,.
JOHN 8. DYMOOK VlCl-Pluani-

WILLIAM B. ANDEKSON Cabhiii

First National Bank,

oSDital

HANCOCK. ... Mleh.

$200000 :
Snrplns and midlTiiei profits 63,

Three Pr Cemt Per Annnaa AUewaion lattrMl DoslU

omomito worth 35 best and rip- - jn the rtrj WILLIAM
once

juurmieren. Laurium Fair, w uav SJrid. XTlgllt. Caihui

best

n.i..

your

Lln

town

aeecrloed

procured

Mrn

A.

Presidehi.

profltj,

THE - CENTRAL HOTEL.
CALUJIKT. IU1C1IIGAK.

MISS M. BEHNKE, P0PBIETESS.
Telephone Connection.

Thlfl DOnulftr hntl ham .li.n. I J. m
1 " vunuru UtUUI BUUmlnnpr .rJ!n "i at

with orn t .
also been newl? furnished and remodeled.

Zoberlein & Toutloff,
Contractors ror

Steam And Hot Water Heating
And General I'Jumblnjr. Job Work aSpecialty. Estimates furnished.

Jat8MlPoSlAnfflC0,nth6B0rBoBl0C,f' IW

F. WILLIAMS,
Piano Aud Orsan Tuner And

Kepalrer. Also

TONE REGULATOR.
nSLr?n,,0-nnKif,.cto.-

ry e3Prlene6 In
tunlnir and is able todo first-cla- sa work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
f,r at wetVa dm? storewith Harry King will bo prompt-ly attended to.

m mr

For Sale Chean i.ueeWaei

SWte'SiffSiaVJf

Pauil,

3D. 2D. S.,
Dental Office.

Over Star Clothing Store.

Tonluri Telephone oonnaetloni.

Arvonen&Tenhunen
The Only

Gold And Silversmiths

-

We are prepared toeteoute '

e

AH Kinds Of Work :

PROPRIGTOR..
: Tntnrunte,u,

nend,d5iti,hrPn,f th
a mMttw"imu oa aad giTV ns a t kl. '


